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BIRTHS.Scammell & Co. _ ..
Stmr Daihome, Leukten, West Indies via 

Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Sc hr Harry Troop, for Barbados.
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is aibout tiix miles in diameter, and that 
there is no opening in the circle of hills 
except the ravine I have mentioned, or, 
at any rate, no opening until the ground 
has risen at least two hundred feet above 
the level of the sea.’’

“You are correct," Count Guy said I VVPAlf 
quickly, with a gleam of intelligence iu I
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WANTED HATFIELD—On June 4tlh, to the wife of 
William J. Hatfield, a daughter.

NORTHRUP—On Tuesday evening, June 
7th to the wife of Aubrey D. Northrup, at 
Kingston, Kings county, (N. B.), a daughter.: Read Tub UBteltily. Dr. Silex. Halifax, June 7—Ard, stmr Netherholm,

Newport, (E); schrs F B Wade, Mayaguez 
(P R); Annie E Larder, Stanley (F I).

Cld—-Stmr Evangeline, St John; schr Thela,
Douglas (I M).

Halifax, N S, June 8—Ard etmrs Albano
burg for New • York1; Da- ■ •
ohn; Norden (Dan), from I PAINTER-ERVIN-At Carleton Methodist 

from Falmouth (Eng), | church, June 8th, by Rev. Henry I ®mia, 
Miss Elizabeth Watson, daughter of tue 
late William J. Ervin, to W. C. S. Painter, 
of the C. P. R.

JiANiN AY -RAI NNIE — At St. 
church, St. John (N. B.), Thursday, June 9, 
1904, by the Rev. David Lang, Arthur Burns

_ ____ „ Hannay, of St. Hilaire (Minn.), to Bertha
Rilifax, June 9—Ard, stmr Halifax, from I j^oUise, daughter of the late William Rainme^ 
arlottetown and Hawkesbury, for Boston. | ^ tbjs city.

KAYE-REID—At Salt Springs, June 1st, by
____ Frank Baird, Colpitts William Kaye, of
Sackville, to Georgie Anna, second daughter 
of Alex. Reid, Esq.

OLIFFORD-MATTHEWS—At the residence 
of John Matthews, Rock street, father of 
the bride June 8, by Rev. W. C. Matthews, 
Armstrong B. Clifford to Ida Louise Mat
thews.

CONNELL-MURPHY—At the Baptist- par
sonage, Sussex, June 8th-, by Rev. H. Camp, 
Mr. Charles S. Connell, of Johnston, Queens 

Miss Mary M. Murphy, of Parlee-

«N NERVOUS?
v,i tired ( sleepless?

âlrs r-.ÆT'iST,” r ” pale bloodless
“It is aibout one .hundred feet in width, I Æ

and forty feet in deptn where it crosses I mjiii I tYV<sPXPTlf>? 
the plain,” answered Count Guy. “Nearer | I nlll • L? IOI L» I lv-*r 

. . the ravine it narrows and deepens. It is
j them against us. We lived m hope th.i. I fed by all the streams in these hills, and 

the enemy would leave, their strongnold I ;g ibelf the conjunetion of the only three 
and give battle to us on itlie plain but no I riycrs in the country.” 
device or ruse on our pant could draw I „Good ” i replied. “Well, suppose it were 
them out to a pitched -battle. Wc continu-1 gsjble’ to effectually close the ravine so 
oil sly ■sent small parties of men m the I that QQ water COuld pass through it, or, 
hope ittust some attempt Would b? made I at any rale> so that oniy a small portion 
to cut them off. but the king, who we. I of tha riTer cou]ff find an outlet. Wuat 
the first swordsman in the kingdom, knew I wou (1 be t[ie resuit?” 
tlie strength of his position, and restrain I ,<I|he vaj)ey wou]d in time be flooded, 
ed hint self from meeting us in open figli! .1 sai(j Lord Fulk of Brabançon, with a 
IHie old Asturnian proverb was a true I laugbj “an(j Avranches would be more im 
one: “Who holds Avranches Is king o! I pregnable than before. We cannot swim 
Asturoio.” I t0 tfie wa;j3 with our swords in our

It must not be supposed that Count Guy I teeth.”
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'er I “I will read yom* message to my knight-», 
an I Sir ilIemM.” 'he said .sharply. “They will 
ve " and he whimpered a fexv BRITISH PORTS. Rev.answer you,

have | words to a squire alt his side.
“The mesfiagc is -to Oounit Guy of Mar 

morel,” said the hera'kl abruptly.
“The voice of -(Atutit Guy of Marmorc1 

is the mice of his ifiplkwera." replied tiif 
Count. “The answer shadl come from them, 

is 1 Knights and men-abarms, this is the mes 
'Jr I sage of our lord the king.”

• To Count Guy o-f -Marmorel, sorrow
ful greeting. Tiliough the heart is grieved .
that so distinguMied a subject has, in a j was idly waiting his chance, and taking I “And yet,” I answered slowly, giving cbnncr

Suserwork | fit of temporary madness, .thought fit to I no further steps to bring the tottering I effect to every word, “if the flood con-I JJf MQK6S W8QrvmmrU65 SirUrlg*
. Douglas take arms against his master, and league! throne of King Charles the Red to its I tinned to rise, the water would reach the 1 _ , ( Wj AreshiriP

himself with 'the enemies o-f his country, I fall. East and west and south and north I top of the walls themselves; and if it still I prumuiGO J ' ^
nM>r month and I vet bearing in mind his great services in I his messengers were stirring up rebellion. I continued, the whole city would lie be- dggn ${(]$ (WgeStiOYlt KCStOfCS £ 
Jpreàiatoie men the past, and a Loyal devotion, which we I They were enthusiastically received by the I neath the surface of a great lake. I r W* , > 6
Bur goods, tack- I had deemed proof against .the sorceries of I common people; but in most cases the I For a few seconds no one spoke. The I iQgf Qpp&ltC, IS Q pCrjcCl J 
f» fen5ee'l1J12Bs I a woman’s eves, we, of our clemency, are I knights and their followers refused to I contemplation of so gigantic a catastrophe . m . "
JSSSblfmen-^ô I willing to grant a free pardon .to him and I commit themselves, and in one or two in-1 as -the overwhelming of a whole city in I OtOQ^Cria JieSn UUUUer,

ÉFat once tor particu- all men of this kingdom, if -the vnoman I stances hung the envoy to the nearest tree. I one watery grave, was too tremendous, the ÔlOOlfl ûf health
edictae Co., London, I herself Princess Thora of Astur- I The death roll of Count Guy’s secret ser-1 even for these stern warriors. They were I z

12-28-jt-w I nia her ahen followers, are delivered 1 vice was a long one. No less than thirty-1 accustomed to see hundreds slaughtered in I gfCmyftfr mB ft. x30c.* Bet*. Sût ft*%2-W
1 five men had made their way into the city I the heat of battle. But this thing was uii- I ‘ <

>E OFA ’.London—Spoken: Brig Ansgar, Liverpool 
for St John, June 3, lat 50, long 17.

Pauillac, June 4-^Sld, bark Handy, Rlchi- 
buoto.

Glasgow, June 8—Ard stmr Parthenia,from 
Montreal via Liverpool.

Swansea, June 6—Sid stmr Lagom, for Tilt

Kinsale, June 8—Passed stmr Sicily, Hali
fax, Sydney and St John’s CNfid) for Glas
gow.

Liverpool, June 8—Ard stimrs Manchester 
Commerce, Montreal for Manchester; Van
couver, from Montreal.

Shelds, June 6—©Id stanrs Fremona, for 
Montreal.

Metihil, June 6-^Sld stmr Basuta, for 
Quebec.

Bahia, June 6—Ard barque Blanche, from 
St John’s (Nfld.) „ ■ T ,N « t

Genoa, June 6—-Sid barque Prospenno, for I Lepreaux (N. B.)
Miramichi. I SHEiEJHAN-McLAUGHLIN—At the Cathed-

Queenstown, June 8—Ard stmr Aurania, I ral of the Immaculate Conception, June 8, by 
from New York for Liverpool (and proceed- I Rev. Father Meahan, Humphrey J. Sheehan

to Sadie F. McLaughlin, both of this city.
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MoLEOD-ROBINSON—At Penotysquls, June 
Charles E. McLeod8, by Rev. B. H. -Nobles, 

and Mabel Robinson, both of Penobsquis.
HAN1SON-EVAN5—At the residence otf her 

father, Hampton, on Thursday, June 9, by 
the Rev. Dr. Evans, father of the bride, 
Mary Cryer to Oscar Hanson, jr., of Little

—A capable girl for 
o Mrs. John RussolD 
John, N. B. A 5-7-t.f-w
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day,

ed.)
stmr Saxonia,Queenstown, June 8—Sid 

from Liverpool for Boston.
Liverpool, June 8—Ard stmr Oceanic,from 

New York.
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me" men was slowly making its way through “I have only one idea,in my mind,” 1 Lvonin„ AftPP Brief Illness aid'”’ June 9-Ard’ 8tmr Srollem- ^ brothers and live sisters.

-Ux.k round you -then,” cried Count the great forests to our asietance replied angrily, “and that is to^et the Evefll C ___________ gld sth-Stmr Ottoman, for Portland Lltih^SfÎSklW ÏTtt.at fut^reeFn

Guv of Marmorel “and see wiliait answer On January 4th, the thermometer had I Princess Thora on the throne of Asturma. I London, June 9-Ard, stmr Oxonian, from I at hls residlnce, Gaspereaux, Chip-
I ■ „Vi„ ,,, » I fallen to 3 degrees, though in the camp I For myself, I would not see a man die I I Boston. „„ . I man, Q. Oo., (N. B.), G. Strange Langln, inThe hindd danced heyond the lines of itself, and near the great fires, it was noi I either for or against her, if it could be Was Advfrtlllfg Age.lt for Eastern St.am -1 -^bester.^June^ 8-Ard, etmr Manchester I ^ ffina year of his age living a wife and 
knigilit^ and mv own eyes' followed his I unpleasantly cold. I shall remember thaï I avoided. But where she is concerned, I (^|p Company, and Had S Host of Friends I London, June Fxrd. stmr Hungarian, from I on® n North End

son, Meteghan River, Digby County, | . ' i m„x;,n i.a(j been I day well, for after a long conflict in my I neither my own life, nor those of her I . , p - p |_81 Montreal and Quebec. I ^«r^bri^îiinefie Porter
6-m-t f-W swimg round fZ i^ en^azme andt,. mind I myself decided the fate of Av enemies, ,nor even yours Count Guy o .1 Ovenhs Mar.t me PfOV «S-Pemsin, O.^ow, June^ld, stmr Buenos Ayrean. ^^inst, af^ hrlJ.U^Po

turned bo a common centre-pomt-blaul. ranenes. I Mamore., are aught but straws in the W||| ge Interred St Port and, Mah.e I Brow Head, 'June 9-Passed. stmr Turco- 1 leaving a wife and ^«^ren three »ns
on Guv ,his kniahts It was nearly 7 o Ciock, and in a few I wind. I man, from Montreal and Quebec for Bristol. I and two daughters, to mourn their sad loss.

mkliers lk- minute the whole land Would be plunged “You are right,” said Sir Thule de ---------------- Liverpool, June 9-Ard, stmr Aurania, from I SKILMNOG-In this dty, June 9, Edwin
tn<l all fine mass of common eoMiers. 1 I aari;neg= t stood alone bv one of the I Brie- “and it is possible that by this plan I * , I New York. I L. Skillings, aged 47 years. (Portland and
aide each piece of artillery stood a kno I m * , , . ^ 1 ’ ,. , pj q-h,, may I Throughout the maritime provinces deep I Queenstown, June 9—-Sid, stmr Majestic, for I Boston papers please copy),
of our sailors, alert for action. They could I embrazures, and, le mng up n I many îv 1 :s UD to bis I regret will be felt because of the death of I New York. I NOBLE—In this city, on June 8th, Mar-

ÙbUe-^rtlon it uSt at have blown the whole crowd of ua int. P™-<ler, gazed idly on the glittering town. I capitulate before the water up. hi ^gret ^ weU knmvn adverbs- MLoudon. June 6-sSld, stmr Montreal, for I garet- Memt daughter of the late Chrietopher
day of June, 1901, the Farm and a heap of mangled flesh in five minutes I y knew?tha^hmyever long the^siegé I * «ponly jested ” Count Guy said hastily; mg agent, which occurred at the Dufferin I 1 Liverpool, June 9-Ard, etmr Roman, from I anl ®1’^*eÜl t> y ^ M„_

ve of the late James G. Hetherington, “glial 1 we bind them now, Sir Herald,’ I knew that however l0B8 ^ I ; ^ only jestea, Lount uuy ^ 1 H*tef at g.30 o’clock Thursday evening. I Portland; Sicily, from Halifax via Sydney I WAMD-In ^is city on Jime 8t^

5»le on premises. iRotoeot W. Hether- I “j do not runderaband j’ou, Oounit Guy, I become I , I 0f the heart. Dr. Walker was in attend- I FOREIGN POiRTS. I 01600 P3®®” pleaae copy^
EX6CUt0r- . . “at I gazed, the flaring lights re- ^ (To ,be continued). mcc, and y-terflay Drs Inches and Hoi- Island| June 7_BouM wutil, ^ ’’

ALE-Lerge burglar proof safe of things clear ito you. >ou do mot under I » frost-ibound river began to I ------------------ »........... ...................... . den were called m consultation with him, I &eoevieve> St John via Norwalk (Conn); I langiLL—In Boston, June 8, Belle Lan-
reliable make, fitted with an Ishlam Stand that we are in tlie power of the»< , ,. med to my imag. I - n ... u but their skill was unavailing. Mrs. Skil- I Moravia, Gaspe (P Q); Ardlght, Halifax. I glUi ^ M years. (Nova Scotia paper,

.hie combination French lock, orlgl- I merlj an-l that if I were to agree’ to tbf I fascinate me, d i *_ I Deer ISWBa News I .jn arr]ved from Boston Tuesday and I Delaware Breakwater, June 7-Sld, ethr I |jeaae copy).‘n^m-e l’ebeCalf on V^wrttê^foT I proposition of your king, they would I :na1tl0° t*)at 1 f. y , T f0'i0wea the I Deer Ialamd' N- B - June 6.—The heavy I „vas with ))et. husband at the end. I Abh'6 & B?a Hooper, from Philadelphia for I 0'jyQjfiNEliL—At 16 Dennis street, Roxbnry
- lo w. Tlemoloe G«d. « Oenmlo .weep 05 into . bloody heap i.t f’tp:-*, 0,„ 'o .here it disappeared in 5 I ■‘fed'I,r.™ if1.’ a err.’ Probably no men roa. bettor bnown or I olffroalrr. Mate. June 5-A0J aotir Beieie, I i^a*5 '. nor t. VrilOare^O'Iainorei. «ri e

FOR SALE—About five miles from I r»f ihhesp wmtvitk CWunf I ou* “€a<^ the tall m I Beverly Haney 1» In (Lubec at present, 1 1 , »Q_ v__n • i.up aHverhi«- I Trinidad; schr Harry Kncxwlton, Windeor.
on Station and about one mile I L .have heaivl ot «these weapons, Uount I towers and b.azing lights was I bej™' eUmmouedthCTe by tbe eevere illness I twenty years he has been in the advert is I Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 7—Ard and
atral Railway in. Case Settlement, Guy,” lie answered coldly, and it may I «branded in the grip of that thin I hlr ron 1 mg business, and there is not a town of I Bld- achrs T A stewart, Port Liberty for
g 200 acres more or less; cuts » I ^ you gay. Am I to understand thaï! I .r Th t i0Oked a sud- I Miss Mary Lawson, a student of Mount I iny importance in the provinces about I Calais.
hay; a number of acres of hard I answer is ‘No’’ ” I "kite reptile. Ihen, as i looke , I ColUve at Sackville, Is spending her I s.. {" h t mnMished illustrated I Sid—Schrs Abbe Keast, Elizabethport for St
)0d one and a half story dwelling J'""., mnat mv an I den thought struck me, and starting to an I Qta; KeT. and Mrs. I 'vhltih he has not ^ w Ü could I John; McClure, Elizabethport for Charlotte- , men and
urn, horse barn, and outbuildings I Tlhat most celtainly must be my a I • ht position, I looked sharply round I w Lawson I I’1!’61'8 or booklets. The fact that he could I town. oilvla, Providence for St John; John I hood o£ Qarflc-ld, west ot this place, came
repair; pasture land with good swer. It grieves me to give It, ton. it :> I £ » .. * . j felt a C01d cuill at my I Jamea M Lord is seriously HI. year after year go over the same ground I G Walter, New York for Sackville; Priscilla, I n three men supposed to be the Denver
Iiply; farm under good cultivation. I ^forced on me. ’ I . , , h of tke thjng I had I J. Steveneon Lord, of Worcester (Mass.), I ;s tile best evidence of his pereonal popu- I Fredericton for City Island; Clarence A I & ,Ri0 Grande train robbers who dynamited
purchase money can remain on , answer might have been dii I ieart> for the .horror . Vi 8 I and Mrs Will Barteau, of Portland, were I , . , , ■ tn his promises I Shafner, Arroyo for St John. I the express car of a train near Parachute

Reason for selling, owner is out Jo-r ans" er ,nave , I imagined was inconceivable. I ““ the tslMd OTlng to the limera of “inty and his fidelity to his promises. I ^ a_Bark Sorrento, New York for Bt I ,^l0) Tuesday night, and In a .battle which
rovtnee. Possession given at any feront, if you had been yoiw own mas er ? 1 t fire3 died out, but for a whole I i61ana owl°B “ “ For a time Mr. Skillings was associated I Jûhn. I iXwed one of the men pursued was killed,

particulars writs to William G. “It might (have been different. Count I T stood looking on the smaller lights I . Mre. Bm^t Hannah, of Red Beach (Me.), I with J. S. Knowles in the publication of I Baltimore, June 8-Ard stmr Orthia, from I The other two escaped into Garfield Canyon,
of Globe Steam Laundry^ HSU I Quy rc,plled grimly, “under different cir j in tHe c;tv I was fighting I is the guest of her aunt. Miss Linnie Mc- 1 Gripsack. For several years past he has I Glasgow via St John I and at last accounts were completely sur-^riTeraid sm’led “The I will deliver w^t wself. So long H k6r ^ ^ ^ her agent for the ! ^W^-ne^^mrs Bagmore.from ^ ideti^

The herald smiled. Then I w ill deliver | Avranches keld its own, the Princess I -apgmt6 Mr Mm. John Welch, of I steamship Co., and in their interests did I sid—Stmrs Devonian, for Liverpool. I foxier section hand, who went under the
you this message from the king. To you I T, would he free and yet so long I Leonardvtlle." I effective work through the provinces. He I Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 8—Ard schrs I j H Rosa.
Count Guy, to yo-u, Sir Thule de Brie, I ,, ,, de6jre 0f ),’er heart remain un-1 Inspector Carter has been visiting the tel- | had many warm personal friends in St. I OH Penjy, from Bostmi. . . I Tt is reported that at least 200 men, heav-

, LOANoncity, town, village I and to you, men of Aetunria 'The kin; Love and jealousy and m for John as wreli as in other cities and t^vns, ‘AT £

-y property tiD '"H 8-ve vour posseesions to those who ^ of Count Quy of Mannorel warred I n“”y ^ss^’ away on Wednesday who wiU be deeply grieved to learn of his I vocale (N S); E C Gates, Calais (Me) via | ^omi if they attempt to escape.
bave served him loyally, and will decorate | , , with my wish to give her the I ^ laBt week. Services were conducted by I early death, and who will sympathise with I New Bedford; Andrew Peters, Calais; Abel' ÿj,:1 “ - * *

fair llhule de Brae moved forward. Tel! I conquered She had of her own free will I 1 leans' for telephone communication is to I Maine. Only a week ago last Tuesday his 
vour king from me,” he answered, “that choe€n her part knowing the price she had I ^ rapidly pushed forward on our Island. I Mother was buried in Portland. One sis-1 «***;,„„ „ ,ra N„,lvebefore a month has passed he will have “ h ItP,vas not for me, her most lov SS& '* 8pend" ter, Miss Ella Skillings, lives in Chelsea, *£*%£*• Boston for tore mainsail

no walls to decorate, and that those who • gu|bjectj to do aught but furthet her I a frav “la “ubS at present (Mass.) I badly and had maingaft broken off Cape
have served him 'loyally will be where I mjehea I loft the .battlement, and made I for medlcal 'treatment. I ■ ■*■ ■ I Elizabeth Sunday.
earthly possessions will interest them but my way to the tent of Count Guy of Mar- ------- ------------ 2000 NEW BODIES. sJ.te^hrs jX To?
^e herald wheeled his horse round ^dcalf'Zrr^t oi w^nhareineT. '"dlan Ubfid, Ch.flotte County. Item.. ---------- £ S?'john

Tnd ™d 1 the doom of a great D,lllaLl3retu’mJcdDfroV^eer Is'an,i; lncre.M in Christian Endeavor Societie. Mi %
d7Cearerrom vie^ wChe^d gone =lty ™ ™y hand6- T where she has been visiting friends. the Past Year. ^ence

Count Guy of Mar morel broke into a I CHAPTER XXVIII. I Mrs. Gilman Chaffey has returnee^ a I I for St John (N B.)

hearty laugh I ,* I ter spending a week with friends at Last- I Boston, Mass., June 9—Secretary Vogt I Passed—Schrs W E & W E Tuck, Wind-
“I would rather you had spoken your The Gorge of the Fasqueretle. I ^ (Me.). reported to yesterday’s annual meeting of I »r f^ Nw York; «ara Jane^^s^fM’

mind plainly,” replied Sir Thule de Brie | when I had gained admission to Count I Rev. ffm. Lawson preached to us I the society of Christian Endeavor and. gj,’t)’ound wegt ’

“But I .took the liberty of speaking it j tent through a double line of sol-1 Thursday evening. I board of trustees, which was held in the I Bootiibay Harbor, June 9—SW, schr Wm
l'or vou.,> I fliers I found myself in the presence of I Inspector W. 6. Carter called on the I society*g looms i,r Tremont Temple, that I Duren, for Calais; G H Perry, lor 6t John,

w PinnnPK pu r I '"’“le de Brie,” he answered quiet *e wtok councü of war. echool here on ^day^ there ;h<ui. Inten increaae of 2^00 new
Ve PADDOCK, PH v«, I ly, ‘ you are a Ibrave man, but not versed I <30^1 Guy and Sir Thule de Brie sat 1 Miss Cora L. Dixon is g I societies m the last fiscal >ear, the total I Agnes May, from River Hebert; H E

I in *he craf.t w:hioh makes the fortunes ol I at each end of a long oaken table, and at I at Chocolate Cove. I number of societies at present being ~.,YoS. I Thomipsoai, from Hillaboro; Annie Gus, from
al Chemist and Assayer, a leader. I have led the king to suppose either aide of them were Captain Tuorlas- John G.JKay .eft for Calais tms morn 4 most encouraging report of h.s travels I Ctiala^

that I am in your power, and that oui ^n, bhe Lord of Marmontier, Sir Hugh mg, on a business trip. ____________ and work was read from Dr. Clark, , now I (r^la^u^.t9. or0rimtK» lr^ EaatXt.
force is divided in opinion. He wiill ad I delà Perche, Sir Gascon de Vara ville, and I „ v , k _nr. I ln 'England, ihe publishing departmen. I si a—Schrs General Banks, for Boston;
acorclingly, and so play into our hands; Lor(1 Fu;k of Bralhancon. A large oil-1 „T rm trying to dralde I reported $2,500 on hand and gifts to the I Magga Tod, tor New York; C W Dexter,
And with these words he rode back to |amp flared from the centre pole of the I to go to the , Stevenson’s dance I missionary department of $7,500. I f0Jjt ’ June 9.^00^ aouth schrs
his tent, while Sir Thule de Brie watched I tent, and the table was strewn with I next week and wish I had stayed at home 1 ,, ———.■ I Priscilla, from Fredericton; Annie a’Booth, | SAIRD & PE
him with a faint smik upon his face. | parchment and maps of the city and sur-1 or to stay at home and wish i B l ________^ I ifrom ‘St John; Myrtle Leaf, from Parraboro;

rounding country. It was evident that j to toe dance. J SHIP NEWS. | ^
ndenn^tioned non-rerttort ra^ay- I Two months passed, and we were still I ^ter There was a dark flush on fx, , n 1. A „)* t fnnJ ' ' ===' Juli  ̂M^Ta, "^rom

hool Dtetrict No. D perched upon the top of the bilk, waiting „ Guy-a face and Sir Thule de Brie’s I llln U fl V 0 1.9 Tl I Nl H Mil PORT OF ST. JOHN. I calate.
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you to make to so fair a proposition ?” Ihad experience and will take hold 
!1 school (average edghit eoholars),

1 them in the branches that they 
•t need in early life, in a country 

«alary of $150, exclusive of govern- | anj derision, 
or grant, will be paid per year to 
person. Board $5 to $6 per month.

W. H. Miller, secretary to trustees,
Victoria county, N. B.

FOR SALE.
LE—ov-li^ener Brenton, 60 tons, well 
it. Will be sold at a bargain. A.

\ LE—Farm of 200 acres near Bloom- 
, I. C. Railway; cuts aibout 40 tons 
ise, -three barns and outhouses. Well 
Terms easy. Apply to G. H. Burnell, 
fit. John.

______________________ I “You are right,” said Sir Thule de
in darkness. I stood alone by one of the | Brie; “and it is possible that by this plan
__________;___j _____ = „ e ____  lives may be saved. The king may
pounder, gazed idly on the glittering town. I capitulate before the water is up. to his
My thoughts were not of the happiest, I ankles.” , I lj' ‘’annnpi, tt'.ifi'erin
and I knew that however long the siege I . ‘Tonly jested,” Count Guy said hastily; ing agent, w^ ch,occm-red at t e

6-M.

Poise Kills Train Robber.
Newcastle, Colo., June 9—A posse of ranch- 

cowboys, living in the neighbor-

4-20

SY TO LOAN

Mrs. SkiUiugs in her great sorrow. ■ ^ _________
Mr. Skillings was a native of Portland, I stewart" Port Liberty for Caïais.

I Anchored off Handkerchief—Twenty loaded gtfARKYon Looking]
school where for A SMALL EX- 

DITURE you can equip yourself 
VRN A GOOD SALARY!

iat School is K

"ictoü^üsiness College. §

vacations. You may enter at 
me. Address,

J. OSBORNE, !A, ipal, Fredericton, N. B.

®EH(LftANDW|^
J

R KHSW- ANDCN LDS.Office and Laboratory, iOj

131 Unio i Street- IN USE
>, Selling Agents, 

rdOHN. N.B.

OVER SBYJ

Notice I
r.

On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1S03, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), as fol
lows:

TRAINS LEAVE 6T. JOHN.
6.30No. 6—Mixed for Moncton.......................

No. Exprese for Halifax, the Sydneys
and Camp bell ton.................

No. 4—Mixed for Point du Cbene ..........
No. 20—Express for Point du Cbene, 

Halifax and Plctou ..
No. 8—Express for Sussex .. ..
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real ................................................

ake-n

... 7.00
13.16

.. ..12.16 
. ..17.10

18.00

L TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 
No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd

ney..........................
No. 7—Express from Sussex .. ..
No. 133Express from Montreal and Que-

y LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Bifrost, 1301, to load in July.
Ounaxa, 2048, Rio Janeiro via Baltimore, 

May 19; and St Luc-ia June 6.
Ella Sayer, 1619, Shields, May 30.
Manchester Importer, 2528, at Manchester 

for Philadelphia, June 3.
Manchester Exchange, 2649, Manchester via 

Philadelphia, June 2. ^
Micmac, 1600, to load in July.
Nether Holme, 1,285, at Halifax, June 7. 
Nordboen, 1547, to load in July.
Norden, 1,590, at Halifax, June 8.
St John City, 1412, at London, June 8. 
Soborg, 1333, Greenock, May 26.

Ships.

6.205 9.00

bee .. ». .. .. ..........13.50
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton .. .. ~ ..15.20 
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Cheme .. . .16.50 
No. 26—Express from Halifax, Pictou

and Campbell ton................... 17.40
18.40

1

l

S
No. 1—Express from Halifax.....................

No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday 
only).

All trains 
24.00 o'clock Is midnight.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King street, St. John, N. B.

.................................................24.36
by Atlantic Standard Tims;

Cleared.

Tuesday, June 7.
i9tmr Kilkeel, Kerr, Jonesport, Paterson, 

Downing Co.
Schr Alice Maud, Hawx, New Haven, A

barkers’ Prices 
On Flour.

Telephone, 1063.
GEORGE OARVILL, C. T. A.

Aratic ^Stream, 1498, Wallaroo via Channel, | ^ pitman.g Shorthand
Belfast, 1810, Cork, June 4.
Hinemon, 2203, Queenstown via Hamburg,

Mar 12.
Niobe, 1,499, Venice, April 15.

Barques.

The Unit and Fastest in Existence.
Exclusive use of the two best and most 

up-to-date systems of Business Practice— 
one of them devoted to advanced accounting 
methods.

Everything else turned up to the same
t

<1
iwk Provvidenza, 1191, at Gloucester (Mass), May I ise we have not kept.

These are some of the reasons for ourn 12. Success.
No summer vaca
tion. Students en
ter any time. Send 
for Catalogue.

-------AT------- Queenstown, May 5.
Edith Sheraton, 314, New York, June 4. 
Sorrento, 708, New York, June 3.

sf-Jou*

Atmk

*5S£S£/S._KERR& SOI.
1\l BURKFRS, UMITfD. Sailed. Brigantines.

Ansgar, 276, Liverpool, May 26.Tuesday, June 7. 
Stmr Powhatan, Haiden, Mersey t o, J H
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